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T*The Acadian. ANNIVERSARY WEEK.A Disastrous Session lor 

the Local Government.
Prrmikr Murray and His Cor. 

LKAGUKS RKALIze THAT TUB 
End of Thbir Rulb Is Nbar 
and tbb Record of the Session 

Shows It.
Hâlif*x,May 17th.—With the open

ing of the 
legislature which closed this week, it 
was remarked in this correspondence 
that it was evident on all sides that 
the days of the Murray Government 
were doomed. Now that the session 
is over this conviction is more general 
than ever, and more universally ac
cepted, as a coming certainty. The 
government themselves show that 
they leel the condition into which 
they have fallen. It can be seen in 
their every movement that they are 
on the defensive, and that there is no 
help for it. Age and senility have 
taken hold upon the Murray cabinet. 
Thirty-one years of continuous liberal 
rule has proved far too long, and as 
Premier Murray onceSaid, the inevit
able consequences of such a protracted 
period of power have resulted in mis
management. The government has 
lost confidence in itself and no won
der that they have no place in the 
respect of the opposition or of the 
people at large.
WORSE AT THE CLOSE THAN AT THE

Beginning the session In a frame ol 
mind like this the experience of the 
thirteen weeks during which the goifc 
ernment were face to lace with the 
opposition placed them still deeper in 
th; mire of despondency. It was in 
deed a seveie handling that was 
meted out to Piemier Murray and his 
cjlleagnes and the government went 
down ihe toboggan slide with dread 
.celerity—dread lor them but with 
hope for the interests of this province 
when they shall have disappeared.

THE FIRST OF MANY ATTACKS.
The first new reminder to the gpv- 

ernment that their end is approaching 
came on the first day of the session 
wnen J. S. O Brien was introduced 
by Mr. Tanner and was sworn in. 
Mr. O'Brien was the cmqueror from 
Aatigonish in spite of the combined 
efforts of Premier Murray and all the 
stalwarts that could be brought down 
from the grit opposition at Ottawa. 
It proved a mistake for Mr Murray — 
that election did—for it was not only 
a defeat for the government but a per 
aooal reverse lor the premier.
CROWN LAND MALADMINISTRATION.

Then came the exposures of mal
feasance in the administration ol the 
crown lends in charges brought first 
by Messrs. Douglas and Butts, and 
followed by Mr. Margcson who told 
of the sacrifice ef lands in Western No
va Scotia. Ttie vastcrowo lands of this 
province have been wasted till only a 
-•mill part remains ol the heritage 
that still should be our». In the estt 
and in the west, in Victoria and in 
Inverness, Lunenburg and Annapolis, 
it is the same story of mismanage 
ment, wilful waste and corrupt bai- 
gainlng by the government in respect 
to the crown lands of the province. 
The government felt the attack. They 
staggered under the blows the oppos
ition rained upon them. Feeling their 
weakness the government put up the 
member for Guyaboro to make a vio
lent attack on the federal government 
on the subject of the Guysboro rail 
way but they became more anxious 
to drop the subject than they bad 
been to open it up when the crushing 
reply of the opposition leader was 
heard. The government retired in 
evident confusion.

The ineffectiveness and failures ol 
the goverument's policy ol "immi
gration" was exposed at a later stage 
in the session.
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fEditorial Notes. Wolfville Drug Store Ve*fishEspecial interest attaches this year 
to Acadia's closing in that the seventy 
fifth anniversary will be marked by 
the exercise* of next week. Already 
a number of visitors are in Wolfville 
and indications point to a big gather
ing this year. We trust that citizens 
generally will do all in their power to 
have the town present a favorable ap
pearance and to make the stay of vis
itors pleasant. Wollville is widely 
known because ol the men who have 
gone out from Arcadia'■ halls to fill 
important positions all over the con
tinent. May the class ol *13 be 
worthy successors to the* and bring 
honor to their Alma Mater.
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Cream Candy “
Still in the Drug Business.

We have just added a very com
plete stock of useful Ready-to-Wear 
Garments at Reasonable Prices.

MrWe’ve been in it a long time and have established 
an enviable reputation.

IndiaFreeh stock of Fancy Biscuits just arrived. 
Book your order for Salmon early. •gealS'

Thare Sal* wltS as.Vi
GcoriNew Taffetine Skirts, black and colors, light weight, $1 50.

Satteen Skirts, black and colors, from 60c. to $3.00.
Satin Skirts in blk., green, brown and navy fromôa 00 to $2 90 ea. 
Colored Cotton Skirts, pretty stripes and plaida at 75c. ea.
House Drtisses an4 Street Dresses from 1 25 to $6 00.
New Summer Coats in Linen and Duck at 4 00, 4 50 and $5 00 ea. 
Children's Dresses in Ginghams, Prints, White Lawn, all sizes 

from 2 to 14 years, from 38c. to $2 50 ea.
New white tailored Blouses at 1 00, 1 25 and *2 00. Very neat

R. E. HARRIS & SO cent

A. V. RAND, Phm. B., ProprietorThis is Empire Day. It 1» not a 
public holiday, but it should be ob
served in some appropriate maooer, 
especially io the public school. As 
Friday afternoon io many of the 
schools is devoted to the reading ol 
some interesting book suggested by 
the week, the time might on this par
ticular occasion be spent profitably 
and loyally in tracing out on the map 
the various portions ol the Empire, 
and the reading of some of the stir
ring scenes of British History.

One verw of the national Anthem 
which bieathed a very war like spirit 
haa been replaced by the following, 
written by Dean Holt. It baa re 
ceived the especial sanction of King 
George, and is likely to be universal
ly accepted:

■O Lord our God arise,
Scatter his enemies,
Make ware to cease;
Keep us Irom plague and death, 
And over all the earth 
Let there be peace. ’

Phonb 16—II.
-
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ÏTThe Excelsior Life Insurance flpERA
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For Sh^ubity—$137 assets fur every $100 liability".
F04 FmiKiTH—Interest earned on mean net assets, 7.48%; M 
>, experienced to expected, 87%; Decreased In expense ratio ! Rompers anr Head Office: Toronto, Ont.

New Rain Coats at 6 00, 7 50, 8 90 and $10 00. These are extra 
good values.

Ladies Tweed and Serge Suits, new and up-to-date at 10 00. 13 50, 
15 00 up to $22 00.

CART. S. n. BEARDSLEY, Wolfville, Prov. Mflr,
z

Wee A Lambert preeent the stirring Melo-drema Net

Wollville Lady Mourned. Full stock of Knitted Underwear 
and White Cambric Underwear, all 
priced low.

The County Sheriff MOPERA HOUSE l
Special t 
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STARS
OP THE

Boston Opera 
Company

Thureday. June Jtb

and JIn a home where the shades are 
closely drawn; and where a fainl 
gleam of light filters through to the 
chamber of Borrow, lies a mother cold 
io the clasp of death with her little 
baby resting by her side. Shortly af
ter the ushering in ol a new-born day 
this morning the soul of the little one 
took its flight to that realm where it 
joined the angel throng, and a few 
hour» later, when the soul ol the 
molbcr left this vale of earthly pain 
and sofftiing. baby pulled aside the 
portals and awaited the coming of her 
who is now united In life everlasting 
with her little one. '1 hough a few 
short hours intervened between their 
parting in thia life, in that beautiful 
world in the silent valley they were 
united and together they enjoy that 
sweet repose that awaited them is 
theit eternal home. They left their 
eailhly home desolate and sad, for 
bereft ol hia loved onea a father and 
husband suffers that poignant griei 
which knows no alleviation.

This morning at 4 o'clock, a1, the 
Mercy Hospital, Mia. Evelyn Bishop 
Nye, wife of Mr. Grover Nye, passed 
peacefully away. Preceeding her to 
her eternal home, the li'tle a months 
old baby gir fell into eternal slumber 
three hour» belote, at 1 o clock. Both 
had been in a serious condition for 
several weeks past, but hope was en
tertained that they might be spared 
10 tbeir loved on*» All that medi
cal skill could do proved of no avail 
and mother and babe were carried to 
ihe home where suffering is unknown.

Mrs. Nye, who wee formerly Miss 
Evelyn Thorne Biehop, ol Wolfville, 
Nova Scotia, waa married to Mr. Gro
ver Nye, in this city, on January 
24th. 1910. To them were born two 
children, a little girl of two years, 
who survives, and the 2 months old 
niant who sleeps by the aide ol it*

During her residence in Laredo. 
Mra. Nye, by her friendly disposition 
nd amiable manner won a legion of 

friends who were 
when the sad 
came known

TwA Thrilling Story of Life In the firent 
North West

Flout

OoA powerful western romance, strong InemotfBn, 
beautiful In sentiment May

Dnrtaln, 8.16.
god after Tuesday evening, ; 
Phone ».)

Doors, 7.46.
Seat* on sale at box office on 

May «7th. ( J. D. CHAMBERS. of Ac

willtNotes from the Nova Scotia 
Agricultural College.

*«V*V3MCYTvMVIVtvMMN^

i| N. H. Phinney Pianos
Colonial and Louis Styles 

$325.00 and $350.00

Wy
Septt

In accordance with the legislation 
for the encouragement of horse breed 
ing passed by the Nova Scotia Hon* 
of Assembly In I911, all stallions of 
fered for public service in Nova Scotia

Full details next week. ' ACADIA PHARMACY ray.

zHUGH E CALKIN, PROP. A
are required to be enrolled 
Nova Scotia Departmeiv^o 
tare. Up to the present time the en 
roloent, including applications for 
enrolment, la 22o, but the number 
should be considerably larger than 
that. Ol this two hundred and

Th-.
ol Agricul- chard

CBALED TENDERS mhlmwetl to 
^ the undersigned, an.I endorsed 
‘•Tender for Extension to Hreakws 
at Ogilvie#, N. N." will be x'ceived 
this office until 4 P. M., on W<Hl 
• lay, June 18th, 1918, for the coniS 
turn of an Extension to the Bbv 
water at Ogilvles, Kings County.

Plain, specifications and f<»*j8i of 
contract can be seen anil fortQ| of 
tender obtained at this De 
and at. the office# of O.K. W.
Esq., District. Engineer, Haiifax.WfS.; 
E. O. Millidge, Esq.,District Engineer, 
Anligonisb, N. 8., and on application 
to the Postmaster at Ogilvles, N. 8, 

Persona tendering are notified that 
will not be

mode on the printed forms 
and signed with their act 
tores, stating their oceuni
place* of residence. In fib 
firms, the actual signature, i 
of the occupation, and plac 
denee of each mendier of the 
be given.

Each tender must In- ace 
by an accepted cheque on a 
bank, payable to the ord) 
Honourable
Works, equal to ten per 
of the amount of the te 
will be forfeited if the |»ei 
ing decline to enter Into 
when called upon to do so, 
complete the work contract 
the tender be not accepted I 
will be returned.

The Department doe* not 
to accept the loweet or any 

By order,
a. c. DEHRoa

A piano that has won the appreciation of 
the meet discriminating musicians.

We recommend this piano.

Ralpl

• \ •nd

Our Ice Cream Parlor will 
be open to the public 

V ffi on Saturday.

Vice-
Brld|
E. A 
Starr
ville;

twenty,76 horaea arc Pare Bred,76 are 
Grades and 68 are either. Cross Bred 
or Mongrel.

II the experience of Nova Scotia 
turns out the same aa the experience 
of other countries, the time will not 
be long before the percentage of Puie 
Breda will be very much larger than

The law io regard to the enrolment 
of stallion» waa amended during the 
past session and for the year 1914 
provision baa been made lor Optional 
Iopsectioo for soundness, according 
to which any owner ol a stallion 
wishing to have hia horse inspected 
can have thia done and a certificate 
issued in accordance with the report 
of the inspection by applying and by 
paying the nec-ssary lee to the De 
partaient of Agriculture.

The correspondence received at the 
Department ol Agriculture Indicates 
that the pre*nt law is endorsed by 
Ihe leading horsemen of the Province 
who evidently consider that it is a 
step In the right direction. The 
amended law, which will go into force 
in 1914, will atrengtben the present 
one and will. It ia anticipated, lead to 
a marked improvement in horse 
b: ceding in the Province of Nova 
Scotia.

N. H. PHINNEY & CO., Ltd.^ST0"1'►
<11. Six Stores to Nova Ne
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CAMERAS & FILMS The
r.5

Ttee
"''id the. Dry cells, spark plugs, gasoline, oil and all kinds pi 

, supplies for getting your engine ready for spraying.
* Just arrived a car load of

Paper, M. 2 Powders and Fixer 
We develop and print at short notice.

We make enlargement» from filma of any sizes. 
Try Ensign Films.

the
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ta
Overland Automobiles of ot

they

GRAHAM STUDIO, WOLFVILLE. For one week we will *11 tires at reduced prices. We 
have your aize in stock.

Do not forget to place your order early for a

Thu.
slf

S
nu-atly ah 

news of hcr demi: 
thia morning.

Besides her husband, Mra. Nye ia 
survived by her parents,Mr. and Mm. 
B. G Bishop the latter being with 
her daughter in the final 
lather arriving to day. The grid 
stricken husband and relatives have 

sympathy of many friends 
urs of deepest sorrow.

The remains of mother and child 
ved Irom the hospital to 

ol Mr and Mrs. Frank Nye 
niug and the funeral will oc ! 

from there to' the Pieebyterian ; 
rcli to morrow afternoon at 4 

Laredo (Texas) Dally Times.

ael*1
PCHarley-Davidson Motor-Cyclery-

Department of Publie Work»,
Ottawa, May 16, l!

Newspapers will not Ire paid 6gtills 
advertinement if they irisertlteBb-'ul 
authority from the DepartinM

"THK STANDARD.”

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR A RELIABLE 
MAN IN WOLFVILLE

hour and the

»»» »»»»»»»»»»»»»»» Sa

Well Satisfied with
Baby'» Own Tablet».

ihe sincere 
in their hoGJVBRNMKNT farm scandal hia:

We have some G0t Edged original prairie Townsltes, (not 
subdivisions), which appeal to the intelligent inventer, and we
intend to put on an extenelvi " ' ------
VILLE oe soon aa we compU
man, who can follow up inquiries. We mail th*WAsan

Then came the exposure ol the mia 
management of the provincial fermât 
Truro where the tuberculosis by ne
gligence and wome waa Allowed to be 
come no rampant that the Domi nion 
government officiale have now taken 
charge ui the tenta lor the disease, af
ter the country bad been exposed to

Moritime 
Noil Bor

Mm. John Kenny, St. Norbert,
Man., aaya: "I have need Biby'a 
Own Tablets and am well satisfied 
with them.’ Thousands of other 
mothers say the same thing «imply 
because there is no medicine for little 

equal to the Tablets. They act 
a. a gentle laxative, regulate the
bowels and stomach, break up colds, lbe contagion by the local govern- May Rod end Gun In Canada (pub- 
expel worms and make teething easy. ,ucnt offici8le bY contaminated herds, llafaed by W J. Tsylor, Limited, 
The Tablets are sold by medicine eighty per cent, of the animals 00 the Woodstock, Ont ) is out with a varied 
dealer» or by mail at 25 cents a box larm he™* effected and a «core of the hat of contenta. Among the articles 
Irom The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., once valuable animals slaughtered noted are, A Blaze on a Portage. 
Brock ville, Ont. and buried op the farm. The house which will strike a responsive chord

saw W. L Hall, the member for 
Queens, completely abetter the case 
which a partisan majority of the com

the h
ofthis mot

Wall Paper! in

dau

DyMaritime Nall Blxe# ha 
been a popular iwue wl 
cliente. Recent reports 
Company'# progrès# are 
tremely favorable that we 
other Inv 
some of these really got

Over our private win

ss sveas?#

May Bod and Gun.
C

For sale now in any shade 
you want, and at any old 
price from 4cts. to $1.50 per

Ca#H. W. McCURDYestozs will

*51

' 1in many hearts; Alter the Giant Mas- 
calonge ol Anchor Bay. an entertain
ing tale of St Clair Flats; A Canoe 
Trip to the Great Opeongo Lake Dis
trict, s well illustrated story of a

The Department of Agriculture at 
Trnro haa recently lyned a bulletin 
on the Sa» Jo* Scale. This publics - » Irjmitt* had constructed to whitewash '

the government. Mr, Hall tore d

In all ita nakedness the vicious re 
cord ol the government in this re

psr
Hunt, an sccoi

ed
it, how it ia distributed, 

it may
to
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n may be had free 
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